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While most Winnipeg soccer teams are winding down the outdoor season, the city's best are
gearing up for the biggest competitions.

The Manitoba Soccer Association Men's Cup competition starts the semifinal round at the
Winnipeg Soccer Complex tomorrow. The finals will be played Aug. 25 and 27, and the winners
will advance to the national competition in Saskatoon in October.

In 1999, the Lucania team captured the provincial title over the Sons of Italy, and the two teams
are expected to battle it out again this year. Also in the running are the White Eagles and Grant
Mill Swords.

Dave Kerr, executive director of the MSA, said Winnipeg has been fortunate to see some
excellent soccer players, with the national team's visit in June and the girl's all-stars more
recently.

Soccer fans will enjoy the competitiveness of this year's provincials.

"There will be the best local players and the best teams after the knockout," said Kerr, referring
to the tournament draw. "In each case -- men's, women's and kids' -- you'll see some pretty good
soccer. These are the teams that ultimately represent the province."

Mike Nardiello, general manager of Lucania, is hoping his team can capture the national spot
again this year.

"We've got as good of a chance to win as anyone else," said Nardiello. "We're a good team. It'll
be a good (final) game and we'll have a shot at it."

Lucania has been in nationals six times since 1987. They have brought home one gold medal,
three bronze and posted a fourth place finish last year.

"Playing at nationals you have to be at the top of your game, every game. It's way more intense,"
said Nardiello.

On the women's side, the MSA Cup finals begin tonight and finish Sunday at the Red River
fields. The top two teams striving for a national spot are the Flames and Team United, both in the
premier division.



Talented

"We've been a very successful team in the past," said Pat Roe, Flames manager. "This year we
lost seven starters from injuries and girls moving away, so we've been struggling a little more.
We'll have very competitive games with Team United. We're both good teams with talented
players."

The Flames have loss twice to Team United this year, both by one goal. After representing
Manitoba in nationals last year, the Flames aren't as confident this time around. Team United has
shown that they are up to the challenge.

Chic Devenney coaches both the Flames and Sons of Italy. Since both teams are in contention
for men's and women's national spots, he could be busy in Saskatoon if they win.

Younger soccer players' seasons are also wrapping up. Finals for 19 and under, 17 and under and
15 and under will be held Aug. 26 at the Winnipeg Soccer Complex.


